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i'o this, axd Liberty is safe.'
Gen' I Harrison.

' . ..)!., lull I ilir!.i;i aiirjii- - ...

l,.Uilr Ilr.t.lifb. The Scriptures' were
I .d. l t ii ....... it

er wnicn states that Spain, France, andEngland are negotiating a Treaty respect-
ing the guaranty of Cuba. The
lions are that Cuba shall have a Local

; Lgislattire a representation in the Cor-- ;
fes ar Madrid and that- - provision shall

; be made for the gradual abolition of slave-r- y

in the bland. 1 cdnidr ihf. inrnrm..
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tion very reliable."

PLANK UOADS TQ,CONCORD,
Mr. Editor-:- . take the liberty oftbf attention of tfTT. nnU ..e r

.uessrs. ditoes : You will see. in tM tor lhm lo.i . f ;i . .morning r?7,,V, . .. ' '3 not mpnt.onod inri. til 11.1:.. ... i . 1 .: . .

t.eMJev. ll. J. luruiu, who was hineu f. .iirjiyer account r"necTion with these benero'ent act Tl i e''. .lI ....nti'mf im of hi labours liv I he
At the last term of the Taj lor Crimi-nn- lCourt, in session at Catnnhellsvillei

tK Ti l. AI u r i ... I4f i limb of a Irce during a violent
... ,.,Jia ineeung neiu consul and fcecre!ar were the finhere at Columbia on the 5th inst. The and cheer them with kind words, and .hemeeting continued from half past ten to of the German Society followed .hehalf past (our. yet Mr. Johnston Editor of lh' official, and consequently theof ill r rl Ki:: i r.n ic r. i

r irui. . 1 1 . ...
i i com'n'jniciiiori was rcau lrm Hip Kv.

THE PROSPECT.
L Whatiiow becomes of the boasted great
foreign demand for our breadstofis under
Europe? dulieSO imPrtations from
r Pending famines nd short crops ofgrain ln Europe the tariffof 1846 notork very injuriously to the great inter-jst- sof the becausecountry, our exportsour imports ; but now that Eu-rope has had several full crops, and alarge reported one for 1851. the stHt. r

v. .... .. . njiui iuuipuy was iouna guilty oithe murder or his wife in May last, and
was sentenced to be hung on the 10th of
October. After kill

I r 'ichJlu' miisKMiary ai Dauia r hi re- - . vnruiinian condenses the whnl e " " !inu Germans of the expeditionL.v " I . 1:.: j-
- V ... l . l

, . 1 id tnorul conumoii in vv .ucjiru, r mr,."a ,,,,u nuuui a column and a'i .... . ' " u,,u ,i,r,r s'iaiion improved. hr h,.,!v r ..... i
j ibe neeb ff tbe Holy S'Tiptures ihere. halt of his namr U :...i. ""i ur Consul ctuld do noihin. r. .v,. ' iM,Ci "no. orusn in

him lot CaharruTs to a subject, u'hjch. a- -
m.J other agitations, perhaps, less impor- -
tant. has been suffered to remain undis- -
turbid and unnoticed, I refer to"th.e ne- -
cessity f cnstructiog two or three PlankLoads from this placer to convenient points.
on similar works now in progress or incontemplation. In casting about us withthis view; two projects immediately pre-
sent themselves. ,! . , t

1. A Plank Road from Cohcord tb Cen-
tre in Sianly county. A Plank Road isnow in process of construction from some

f field, and three small nieces of herihf correspondm;; ?eiMiary f ih
One Ironij mjc people ot South Carolina 'hv tellino- - i i .

' """'"ns oi tnanks were tendered
fifty: Ar them all that passed. He shrunk back ii. l "i ' ,he tc'TS ol ,h" V s-fro-

a faithful renort nf ; L a ?,h .A",anJr' .fh .r"T of the pri,.,n. lhp

Mf li'oratiti; ihe condiiioti of the
ard to (h ditlieulty of riiculalin
1 amxilg ihut inirreslin'pf oiit

bones which were found were the princi-
pal means of his conviction. Since his
sentence he has made a full, confession of
the crime. A brother of M urphy, charg-
ed with being an accessory, is now in the

. Script f things has " P,T" " 'a i"
' nT' .a.nd !o ,Uassumed a new asnt . reproaches heaoed unnn Tr A.n.ric.n,.

w grant of one hundred II-l)re- v more properly, speaking weshouhiJ ' of the triumphant m n ilZ ' ,T .r",1" A, pu.,.
aspect, as w nnOQ. k r..P 7 . ! nnp f ,k ' . " . ""uru on" nundr-- d and fitly nine

as aUo, tead'firofn the managers of A i: ue jailing Dack j ws met ana nurled back ' names, theletter re his trial.
; "Pon the scathed and disenmfifrt fn.Jas inhmmnnr "R,,M,IMU i J

iao "ouuious times as we had inIStv Vfik . Hiblcf3"Cii,iy,; rri oiiitHf tiding
m . t tr ...,

pom. on , me t ayette ville and Salisbury
road to Centre, and the Stock is

v neri the celebrated ariU' w,lh hw hardihood bebreak ! in a bad cause. things are true, the Co,i. .k..menf of ml Agont fr the Anif if ll orA.. Joseph Giusoii we learninribinl 'ICHII Esq.,down
certainly occurred, whichd lor finishing it to that nl,.U,.ssii was mn y owing toex ha been at woik for ..me time on his portionh5ifiV laiwur in ihis city. secure he yet had prudence Placpd in another'senough to suppress keeping li would he 4the threat of Col. Maxcy Gregg against m:sfor,u"e indeed, lhai if at ihe very r.

ol the ron. ran on ihe Hailnrad in lh eastern.... . .1 ' . ir i . ii .n iiju"reiiij Jetir was reaalt K-- v. It.
Kfetkc.n'Jne P' superinieudant of it is now universall

Shall it stop there within twenty six milesol Concord, or will we. at no considerable
iue citizens ol Oreenville, that their course I.,l.unore' W,,D ,hH natural humanity and en?i.

and that thpu merit,! I wl"th ennoble nature, was iniercediniwas a ti dilorous oneproducts of the soil are generally abund- -uc H rfcfion in .Kentucky, in P'ganJ to ouua
Di) of the Scriptures, as a schoolrotfiici

..ti m vmnioru county, and nas made progress
q ue equal lo his expectation. A compaliy ot ,

tle bodied hand commenced woik at (hi
p'ave u few da)s ago, on ihe contract which is
under the enral supervision of Col. Joel Mr- -

V V1 - money bringittoour
Ioor f ine advantages nf tKi.

ant, but, as far as grain is concerned, there i ihtfat f traitors. Emboldened by such ' Ur ! ,he rS')anih Ciovennnent for the relea
Will bp little J. ; Ol his lin fort udIm rmmtMm.n l.:

; in e,y or no foreign demt
' comwon schools of that Slate.

. j . .
k, into tl a declaration as this from tl lf Phflirman - - m, V I. I C ma. l . ... ....... . . . . . .faction wits ,taken on the subieei.,pfiptiaie

.1 loiichi'i) letter was road from liev. J.J'.
ie (Jerman Evangelical Lutheran

nection will strike every roind. Fayette
ville and Wilmington, towns rising in com-mercia- l

importance and with which ourpeople would have much trade if they
could be.easily reached, will be brought

inkier of

of the Central Committee, Trav Blanche a I 1 eiiiiug m adm.1?.ra.,.
and Sweetheart' r' .""f ,h" l"
ning I was told

are
a fl .J .

1Vthis mo
bv

I
occul,,ed aild utterly deslilule of all feeling andago policya respectable citizen, who is known as a But'as we before remarked, we wilin., ronthat he was rudely, ac- - demn Mr. Owen unheard, and all men h..!d

Vjrch In IVtrfrit. acknowledging ihe recejin

lean. Uiher romjtanie have preparations
nea.ly c.,ni;eied for work, and will " tnakelbe
din fl" m sev,.ra pj,,ts wubin a few weeks.

Steady hand, who are out of employment,
stand a chance, lo ge steady work and lirin"
wages on the Road. Greens. Patriot.

i Bible l the blind from this Socfety.
mgti to usAsut'O'rn cuminunicaiioti) was read also

hope for a satisfactory explanation of his offic ialin litfhoplOooire ol Shanghai, 'bating that 2. A PI
roe or to I

lank Road trom Concorrto Mon-Pleasa-
nt

Valley in Union county.
. nrfOaraiiljn ol the U!d I eo.anient . in the

1 i jae is progressing ialnlaciorilv .5, ne tarvj It is in cou tern nlat ion in KniM n.
iht oft he perrelaries announced the decease

lines McDowell of Viiginia. one
ba Vice if rcidui ol this tjocieiy. when it

t i i .iiniovpa ip rccoru ine event in the minutes.
lie Doard

.1 k

VonifrouslgrantB ol nooks were made in mir
hjnJothlr languages ; as, Jlile.H and Tes.

conduct. Wilmington Herald.

THE FIUST FLACT
The young men of Lancas.erville raised a

flag upon a prominent and public corner in the
village, on Tuebday evening, alter ihe speech-
es and barbecue were over.

Upon a blue ground had been painted a Pil
metto tree, a single star, and the sentiment,
"Separatf. State Action."

This is the first secession fl g we have heard
of, and happy are we to be able to say we gitve
a pull or two in raising it. We only wish the
raising of that fig had been .he signal for the
spontaneous and simultaneous rising of all S.
Carolina.

The foregoing 'gem' is from the 44 Hornet's
Nest," ihe organ .if Green W. Caldwell. En..

HOW ML'rII COOD COI LD BE DONE, if OlOSC
who can pau, should do it promptly. The
Clevel and Herald publishes the following
as applicable to their latitude ; bulClcve-- l
land is but one of a thousand places where

j the delay in the patnent of debts to the
, laborer, works the most cruel injustice:
j

" ril call around and pau. What a
world of woe is contained in these few
words to the poor artizan and mechanic !

, Til call around and pay, says the rich man,
to avoid the trouble of going to his desk
to get the necessary funds, and the poor

( mechanic is obliged to go liorrie to disap-
point his workmen and all who depend
upon him for their due. It is an easv

Kr Cht'gnn, Swedish atid Knlish 'IVs.
lifDi. Ihi ili add English lVi..HiiientK, and
toish lid fwedisb IJiMen, the ArU of the

.t'a iii Affawack : aUo Bilile n, Itili . 1

in. rMTith, and lrih. Vrarious yranlKi
uoiMll I t a u f. . m 47 ... w.' .

r made t r-'- ikb iwi njr-- i? rMMI rl'II)4.
Ii veul pible, or porliuni of ihe Hil.le lor

V b!mJ.

-- Np foj the monih 65.519. R ere i pi r and his friends, during ihe late Congressional l mf'tpr lo work- - the only real glory inl3Ja.4-i'6- c Society Record.

uusicu m ine street a tew hours before by
one of the fire eaters& told that every man
who did not go with the State ought to be
compelled to leave it, and that such; he
hoped would be the course adopted to-
wards them.

When such a declaration es the above
is made before the world by the Chair-
man of the Central Committee, we are
fully justified in leaving a broad margin
for the impious and unholy deeds medita-
ted and acted upon in the secret council
over which Mr. Gregg presides.

I confess I am not sorry for this threat.
For bei..g thus forewarned, we will, I
trust, be forearmed. Let the freemen of
South Carolina take warning from this
note of preparation on the part of the
enemies of freedom, and at once organ-
ize themselves into district associations,
as the " defenders of Southern rights a-g- ainst

Southern tyranny." Let this or-
ganization be perfected and perpetuated
as other similar ones are. Let the causes
that render it necessary be spread before
the world, and if our country is to be de-
luged with blood and our own beloved
Carolina become a wilderness, let those
who record the massacres, the murders,
the rapes, and the conflagrations of the
dreadful hour be enabled to say: "The
commencement of the terrible catastro-
phe was a threat on the part of a jacobin
club to inflict the death of traitors upon
the freemen of Greenville." Freemen of
Greenville! One who loves you well
would most respectfully suggest that from
this day forward your motio shall be Lib-
erty or Death !

Columbia, September. 1851.

HIlJlIIBLi: IN CHOCTAW
A - f'.L...tl ...111 . ...... .1 . r--m iricmif win rriiHMiioei inai a lew enr-- i
f, the Nkw Testament in ihe Choctaw

campaign ; and yet he was no secessionist, hm ! '"is life is an independent idea to be ablea fast friend of ihe Union ! The Editor gave
'

to sustain yourself by the labor of yourthat flag ' a pull or two in raising it," did he ? own hands, and it may Je imagined whatlie gave Mr. Caldwell a pull or two," also. I crushing force there is in Til call aroundbut he could no. quite succeed in raising himW and pav to the laboring man who de-fe.ran- ge

indeed that one, who was so zealous pends that forupon pay subsistence. Ifin electing a "Union man" to Congress, should hos(J couJwno wqM p at oncenow oe so tond ol "mi ma m ' S

Wl printed y this ISoriely ; and ll
II. ... I . . . .1.... .It..'iliurirsi liiru I.J irin 111)11 Ilie OOCI.'IV Ir.

n;';i2,e in printing the iiooks of Jude
rwtu atKPllliiif!, and llie fii and r,mi( secession iM,Lr. ihese

' u. .'ar. 11 wou,d P'Cfi hundreds and thousands in
kstif Sarnuel and (hat the work i prnnreK a condition to do likewise, and preventli:. l . r .s " 'j injiijij umaiu.i cMiiiitMOII. 1 IH K'V

I ne in parts be.
come such staunch Union men," since the
fatal issue of their favorite doctiine in this and
other Slates, that unless the Editor of the Tlor-net- s

Nest" looks well to what he says, he will

,l)inglotj, a uiissHtnah arhng the Che-j- .

H, II at tlie llihle IIooi.eat .lie prfjiicmi
tVMiperinleuding tlie work. j'tt,' w,.rk, oe read out ol his political church. Ral. Ren.n complt t7ed, willyrotHtitiitje aioiher inan

mucn misery and distress.

A KIDNAPPER.
A supposed Kidnapper, calling himself

Wood, was committed to jail in this city,
last week, by Mr. Sheriff' High, he hav-in-g

attempted to sell two negro men un-
der suspicious circumstances. One of the
negroes was also committed : the other

'Dt'ol the

age, and
yfirisiian lienevoljence ottue pre
tUird pleaxing evidence lhai I'iov

.

THE GllEAT EARTHQUAKE AT
NAPLES.

The Hon. E. Joy Morris, the American
M inister to Nanles. in a lefjpr ,bl

ihe way lor theice in grmjiiHiiy prepaTiiig
Tniqationlol ihe l urth nnil verbal. y over all
earth. J Me Society Record,

Camden, b, C, to one or both of those
points, which are about equi distant fromConcord, say 30 miles. We have-assurance- s

from Camden, which is deeply
it will be completed. Cam-- "den istjst now the market in highest fa-v- or

wMhoursec.ioinof country and seems,indeed, us natural outlet to he sea. Willwe tail of so good an opportunity to bring
I his market within two days easy travelol us Will we let other regions reap allthe advantages of being the fountain headol such a stream of trade, as. we haveevery reason to believe, will flow intoCamden when such facilities of commu-mentio- n

are opened
1 do not propose to go into the probable

cost ot hese projects, nor will J, in thisplace, remark any thing of the utility and
cheapness of Plank roads. I leave these
points to minds more conversant with the
Ucis and to a timeinore fit for their dis-cussio-

n.

My ot.jeci now is to invite the
attention ot ouj citizens to the necessity
of enny logout one or both of the projectsabove rHerred to. And is there not anahsolute necessity-- ?

Concord must awake to a sense of her
true pi.sit.ion. With no facility of trans-puliatio- n

in our midst but the Central
Rail Road ; with Salisbury on one of our
shoulders and Charlotte on the other, and
each of them extending their Arms f o the
sea board and to t ; Concord
must be crushed, beneath these two su-
perincumbent. loads, unless she can
strengthen herself by opening easy com
muhicaiion wiih the country below us
and invite trade to her, as the fountain
head, by affording a variety of markets of
ready access. We must seek other alli-
ances than Salisbury and Charlotte.

lHs lime too that we (ling from us the
delusion of the great things that the Cen-
tral Kail Road is to do for us. In good
truth. J fear Mr. Editor, thai, so far from
increased busine.vs and importance being
the results of that enterprise to us, it will
not be long after it is in full operation,
ere the shrill signal of the coming and
departing cars will scarcely excite the
listless notice of ihe idle boys in your
sireets or of the-- loungers about your cor-
ners. That road will leave nothing here

it will bring nothing here. Yet some-
thing doubtless it will do for us," as it will
lor all within convenient reach of its track

but let us look for no golden shower. '

Concord, as the centre of a fertile coun-
try and an energetic population, by mul-
tiplying the outlets of her trade and con-
structing, besides the Central Road, means
of speedy transportation to Fayetteville
aijid Camden, our natural markets, may
be and will be respectable. B.

Concord,'Sept. 25, 1851.

to the " Republic." gives a minute account "'.scaped. The case was brought before
of the terrible earthauake which n,,r. I

UlP Courl on Manday. when Mr.McDanMONY OF A YOUNG red in the western portion of the kingdom

Ces of cotton, corn, wheat, flour, &c. are,
On an average, much lower than for ma-n- y

years past ; and in the face of astrin-gent, dear money market, the depressed
condition ofmanufacturesofeverydescrip
lion, and the continued, large exporx ofgold.no practical man contemplates an
improvement in prices; on the contrary,
it is reasonable to expect lower prices,
especially for breadstuff's.

It is well known that the home con-
sumption of cotton has fallen off during
the last twelve months about one hundred
thousand bales, and that the iron interest
of the country is in a deplorable condi-
tion ; to say nothing of losses sustained
by many of the cotton mills that continue
to work.

If all the cotton mills, manufactures
generally, and the iron furnaces were in
full operation, with only moderately re-
munerative prices, it is palpable there
would be no balance of trade against us,
and the prices of cotton,, wheat, corn, and
Indeed almost all the products of the soil,
vould be higher, because there would be

much larger quantities required for home
consumption. We also solemnly believe
that for every dollar the farmer pays to
sustain manufactures at home, (not abroad,
as under the existing tariff,) he gets five
dollarsadditional price for his products.
How easy for any one to see that if for
the last two years our exports had been
more than our imports, the present condi-
tion of merchantile affairs would not have
been brought upon us by immense exports
of coin, and that, instead of apprehend-
ing graver financial difficulties, the coun-
try would now be eminently prosperous.

; Though the writer is not affected by
the times, as he thinks it wiser to be idle
during a crisis, it is hoped that Congress
will consider it indispensable to do some
work before the end of December,iind, by
lessening imports, arrest the downward
tendency of things. No one desires high
duties, but they should be moderately pro-
tective, and specific, as far as they can be
so, to put an end to frauds tremendous.

D.

From the National Intelligencer.

OCCURRENCES IN S. CAROLINA.
The more immediate interest of the cir

cumstances and consequences of the late
criminal enterprise, chiefly prepared with-
in the cities of New Orleans and New
York, against4fthe Government and peo-
ple of Cuba, has taken off very much the
attention of the Public from what is go-
ing on in South Carolina in the way of
preparation for a war by that State against
the Government and People of the United
States. The Revolutionists in South Car-
olina have, in the mean time, slackened
none of their zeal nor relaxed any of their
preparations for the conflict, or of their
efforts to dragoon, where they cannot ca-
jole, the right minded and independent
portion of the People, into their schemes.
It looks now, however, as if a conflict of
opinion at least, if of no more serious cha
racter, is to be decided within the State,
before the State itself, as a State, arrays
against the rest of the Union. Some evi-ide- nce

of the approach of such an inter-
nal conflict will be perceived by discern
ing readers in the article from one of the
Southern journals which we are about to
present to them.

More than six months ago, the reader
may recollect, we directed his attention
to the portents, even then visible, of a
Crushing despotism or a sanguinary inter-
nal war in South Carolina as almost cer-
tain to be the consequence of the isolation
6f the State from the Union. We quote
a single sentence from the National In

CATHOLIC
iTbp folld ing is stated y one of our

.rihutc'rs! to have, occurred in New
Jrk city, d iring the last year. It sIk iN

iel. of Campbell county, Vra.. came for-
ward and claimed the nogro. and proved
his title. The other negro is said to be-
long to a Mr. Tucker, of Halifax county,
Ya., and has been committed to jail in
Hillsborough. The kidnapper, whose real
name is Marshall, has been committed to
await the action of the Executive ol Vir-
ginia, as the crime was committed in that
State. Raleigh Star.

in levy w rds, what it s that prevent
ny of the members of the Roman Cath
: Church rom becoming Protestants;
i hat it is 'that is reanlnd Uv HutV..

of Naples on the 14th of July, by which
some two thousand five hundred lives
were lost, and several towns either total
ly prostrated or greatly damaged. Mr.
Morris says-tha- t previous to the shock a
small stream that runs near the city of
Melfi suddenly disappeared, and adds :

" At the first shock Melfi, which con
tains ten thousand inhabitants, was pros-
trated in the dust, nothing but a few crum
Ming walls surviving the general ruin.
An unknown number ol its inhabitants
were buried under the falling mass of
fabrics. Uo to the present moment In

priests riLthe most aggravated" ol sins.

Our Consul at Havana, Mr Allen F. Owen,
has written a letter to the Republic in vindica-
tion of his offirial conduct on ihe occasion ol
the capture and exeeuiion of that portion of Lo
pez expedition which was commanded by Cril-enden- .

As an act of justice to Mr. Owen and
in view of the storm of indignation which as-saile- d

him in this country for his alledged in-

difference and inhumanity tovyards the unfortu.
nate prisoners on that melancholy occasion, we
have prepared the following abst ract of his let
ter. He says that he resides about four mile9
from Havana, and in conspquence of indisposi
tion on the morning of (he 16lh Angus, did not
reach his office till some lime afier 10 o'clock,
where for the first lime, he heard of the capture

hddc So'tety Record.
'ACathd ic young maij who bought a
'eofme'iti the !)th inst., come to see
'tuiseverting.'and related to me what
iUppenlid lo him. J3y companiorr.'

'shnivrd
Bible, especially in the iew Testa

; gust 2Gih) seven hundred dead bodies
j have been disinterred, and muny others
are constantly being found. More than

?:. to prove that the Romish chinch ol this portion of the invaders, and also of theirruBnue purcti.of Chrisf. but beloti trial, condemnation and order of execution. two hundred persons lie in an adjacent

All for IjOvc. A lady accompanied by
a minister, called at ihe Richmond jail on
Sunday, says the Dispatch, and desired to
marry a prisoner named Hagan, charged
with lelony. The jailor refused to allow the
ceremony. She afterwards came back by
herself, and was admitted to the prisoner
cell. and. refusing to leave him, was al-

lowed to remain all night. In the morning
ihe jailor entered the cell, and found the
bride therrr last asleep, and, lo and behold !

tin lover had flown, as had another pri-
soner who occupied an adjoining cell, who
had been aided in his escape by the
bridegroom.

" I know not, I rare not, if guilt's in thy heart,
I but know that I love thee, whatever thou art." .

They were at that lime being removed from i hospital, suffering under grievous woundswtdelt)p,. and the priests. I have
e rcadtmself a good deal in the. Bi
ami nraVriU

ihe harbor, to the place of execution. Shortly j while many have been dugout alive from
tn mi- iiiww i ur

t, Uavefseen that lhi Uornish church
n 1 . . ... I ..... I I I .

the ruins. Amongst others, a female in-

fant, a year old, after lying buried for two
days, was brought out Ii ving and unharm
ed, and restored to its afflicted mother,
widowed by the same calamity.

4 The shocks and rumbling of the earth

.... ..in,uujjr, Him i iinvf:;to(iit it lor ever. Lnst S.uor

afterwards an American called and mentioned
the subject, when Mr. Owen remarked that it
was too late, that he could do nothing, that he
had not the lime lo get permission to see the
prisoners. He bays he fell perfectly satisfied
of this, at that lime, and that he has since been
confirmed in this opinion by the highest authori-
ty in the island, who informed him i hat the

would not have been postponed to al
low him an interview with the prisoners, inas
much as all he could have done had already
been performed by a gentleman, known to some
of ihe prisoners, and for whom they had sent.
He says the charge of indifference to the

...V u .n: tny married sister, who
fS,nT" 1 I rr,:,e'' to her the
rwp that tad taken place. She lolthat if I aicl us 1 intended, it would

pareritiwith grief, and she herself
;:'8;cray : that the Catholic Church
!l"c 'Untul onlv Vonil .v....

j still occasionally occurred at the time of
j writing this letter, and all eyes were turn-- j

ed upon Vesuvius as the safety valve
through which the struggling fires might
escape, although no local signs were yet
apparent.

Catherine Hayes. Ol this celebrated
singer, recently arrived at New York, the
London Musical world says: --The Irish
Syren is about to leave the shores of..f, .11-- . .!;luBW5ti)nd th,- - B.ble yourself were BLOOM El US L PHILADELPHIA. " The neighboring towns of AtelU. Bio-"h? "WUw Pr'1 lei him

joa. thereupon 1 resolved not to wretched condition of ihese men is false and i nero, Barile. and Rapolla are sufferers by
that all must believe it an unfounded calumny, the same convulsion. Rionero is a gen
and is willing to declare before God. that in his eral wreck, not a sound house remaining
judgment, at the lime, and wider the circum- - i more than a hundred persons have here

j,
o crcM a sorrow Upon my parents

.rUoP'.idon.SundW,(17.i;) I went
jJ " thej'tnorning to confession. I
Ll0e Pncsl that 1 had hei'ti tliruH r- -

The Philadelphia papers all notice the
in.crea.se of wearers of the Bloomer dress
in that city. The Inquirer, of Monday
morning, says :

" On Saturday night last there could
not have been less than twenty or thirty

nances, n was noi in nis power enner 10 nave an perished, and as many have been maimed
I country, : and had iVunn,.,,,,,
lh!iIR ihVt'rns to dri,,k rt,,d indulge

Was . , . .

red m .",,'4UW,"i uiai i nad neg-ttl-
i(HKduties i general ; b- -

!.C'ly l)ren rp,l,,,K l,n

interview wilh ihe prisoueis, or to have done
anything in iheir behalf.

This is the substance of the letter which
will receive as it deserves, the consideration of
the people of l his country. For. one we are free
lo confess that it is a lame defence, ii does
not appear from his own showing, ihat any ex-

ertion was made by him as the representative
of the United Stales for even an interview wiih
bis misguided countrymen. " Ii was too late,

or wounded. In Barile, the only edifice
not entirely destroyed is the orphan asy
lum, while the discovered dead amount to
about one hundred and fifty. In the roi-mun- c

of Bari, the towns of Cerato. Mi-nerv- ino.

Spinazzola. Andria, and Trani
were all injured more or less. In Canos-s- a.

the ancient Canosium, founded by
Diomed. and whose walls once enclosed
a circuit ol sixteen miles, three hundred

oiear ijfiiain. crss"tne wide Atlantic,
and, for the first time, rest her little fect
ori the soil of America. Having filled
the old world with the melody ol her
tones, she is going to enchant the new.
That brother Jouathen will welcome her
with open arms, who can doubt that
doubts not the largeness of brother Johna-thnn'- s

heart. Catharine Hayes the gen-
tle Kate has but to move her lips, and
brother Johnathan, who with all his boas-
ting lacks neither sentiment nor soul, will
straight way be enslaved. An English, an
lush, a Scotch, or even a Welsh ballad is
enough to do the business. The general
ear of America will incline to the dulect
strains of tlie sweet warbler of Erin, and
the gentle knee will bend in homage 10

her beauty and her art.

The Memphis Enquirer meutions a phenom-
enon e-- n ly many persons of that city about

o'clock on '.he rooming of ihe 3rd inst. which
wa- - the fubject of considerable speculation.
It is dc!ciited as a blood red belt across ibe
we.teru hemisphere with dreaks of blight red

fur
' "riirmS me, did not reprove

thenlm T - 1 n slant meetings.
he could do nothing," and be did not try. It is noi

: erm.ned never to. return

telligencer of the 15th of February last
to refresh the memory on this head:.,

What reader does not see, that, in the
State, released from the restraints upon
injustice and cruelty imposed by the Fed
eral Government, denunciation, proscrip-
tion, vengeful death in its most uncere-
monious forms, confiscations of property,

our wish to condemn hastily or upon a partial and seventy six houses were thrown down,
view of circumstances however, and we will At the last report the shocks around
refrain criticism until our Consul fully prepares Mount Volture continued, and one half of
bis defence. , the city of Yenosa, the ancient Venusiu.

Besides this portion of his official course, i containing six thousand inhabitants, and.1 .lit- - i

Bloomers in Chesnut street, between eight
and ten o'clock. They were all accom-
panied l)y gentlemen, and attracted much
attention. Indeed, the side-wal- ks were
thronged with pedestrians and spectators,
attracted no doubt, by the fact that the
lUoomers are in the habit of promenading
on that street almost every evening.
They appear to be on the increase, and we
are glad to observe that the annoyance
to which they were at first subjected have
now entirely ceased.

Married, on the alternooti of the 12th
.instj,ai Glen Haven Wafer Cure, by them-sev$,Villia- m

L. Chaplin, to Miss Theo-doci- o

Gilbert, ol that establishment.
. Skeancatlcs Democrat.

The Chaplin who, has .been marrying
himself to Ms Gilbert, is the person wbo
ran; lorGovernor of this State last No-

vember, and who was previously arrested
in Maryland for abduciing negroes.

Sa MlP "t'Pnong Crape from
'he n,L. it mr .ndwa.laid on our a

and even attainder ot blood, might more mere isat.otner likewise wntcn requires expla- - CPlebrated as the birthplace of Horace.
than possibly become the order of the i nation

I. "''l. llllJ ,m, 'i.. I . - r . .
was destroyed. ihe mountain provinces
of the Abruzzi and of Calabria, whereAfter the remaining portion of Lopez, expe- -day ?"

1 I I " r . 4.t a r A It.r.i.f.U I ... I J n irn ... ... a i..a... .... n . . .lCe,H11 wci,hed a half . :

n. i ilminrlon Journal. r i . . ............ . ... ii T i ims f i .! rriTim.i.r-.l-l' ...nil iui.a i ... ... v. t.w, v.. .v .w

tiuuaiice is not stated.
1:i ,f ' -- JT: Oien f i r ...

' the earthquake of 1 tS.i destroyed threecootined in jail, it is
.

said that Al r. Owen called . : . -

dred ctl.es and buried UnrUupon them, and told ihem that "the thousand
had proclairrted them without the pale of iue law. ,

human beings, have thus tar escaped,
and he could do nothing for them," and ihere i

does not appear to have been any effori on his Sylvester Graham. The Napoleon of
part to effect their release or to better iheir situ Vegetarianism is dead. It will be re-atio- n

accordingly. Other Americans iuterest i memberedthat Mr. Graham was the great

Every intelligent man will judge for
himself, after reading the annexed article,
whether the horrors which we foresaw
and deplored as the probable consequences
of Secession, are not in a fair way to be
realized as the prelude instead of the se-

quel to the act of withdrawal of ths State
from the Union,

'.4 hint to huse keepers. Ground charcoal
i said to be the best thing in the world for
ieat.ii. g knives. It not wear the knives

'
tfmo X "."an,linnet was Ilo, hJ,

.it'tt .ike buck djst, vtiiich is so u.'ten ued.
'

JScw York paper, ed themselves warmly in their behalf, raised advocate of vegetable diet, exclusively. , Try it.


